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ResilientAfrica Network (RAN) www.ranlab.org sources and supports Resilience Innovations at 
each of the 4 Resilience Innovation Labs (RI Labs) using three approaches: 1) Open Resilience 
Innovation Challenges (ORICs) Or Design Thinking Ideation: - Guided by specific 
intervention pathways we issue competitive calls for ideas.  This targets new emerging ideas and 
is RAN’s main approach to sourcing resilience innovations. 2) Resilience Innovation 
Acceleration Program (RIAP) Or Crowd-Sourcing: This is RAN’s alternative source of 
innovations targeting existing projects with a potential to impact on resilience. 3) Collaborative 
Resilience Innovation Design (CRID) – Innovation project co-creation, Experts sit with 
community members to co-create system-level ‘platform’ projects 
 
 
First Round of Projects selected for support under the RAN Innovation Acceleration 
Program (RIAP) under the Eastern Africa Resilience Innovation Lab 
  

1. Earthworm Domestication: Unearthing the potential of Earthworms: Team 
Members: Dr. Fred Kabi (Team Leader), Dr. John Okiror, Mr. Abasi Kigozi, Mr Azizi 
Dara Charles 

 

The Need: In many low income countries, the traditional source of protein for enhancement of 
nutritional content of poultry feed is the small silver fish. These are processed and mixed in 
carefully pre-determined proportions. The same types of silver fish are a key source of protein 
for infants and children in many low income countries. However, reliance on the small silver fish 
has not only led to a decline in their population in fresh water lakes but has also led to an 
increase in illegal over-fishing where fishermen use illegal sized nets to catch young fish instead 
of silver fish. The demand of silver fish by poultry feed producers means loss of a viable protein 
source for infants in sub-Saharan Africa where protein-energy malnutrition is a big challenge. 
This increased demand has driven up the price of silver fish dramatically, meaning that poultry 
have to compete with human beings for nutritious fish-based feeds which are getting depleted in 
water bodies due to climate change effects.  

The Innovation: Earthworm Domestication is a method of breeding earth-worms locally and 
processing them as an alternative feed to poultry. The challenge has been, producing earthworms 
in high required volumes enough to compete with the silver-fish market. Innovators are refining 
a breeding unit to rapidly produce large masses of Earth worms under a controlled environment 
using bio-waste as the substrate. Communities can then use local technology to process the 
earthworms into a form that can be mixed with chicken feed.  
 
The Impact: Earthworms produced by different out-growers in optimized units will have a 
substantial impact on reducing the poultry feed industry’s reliance on silver fish moreover at a 



much lower cost. Earthworm farming will create employment opportunities for groups like the 
youth, women as well as awakening communities on the possibilities of exploring of other 
potential sources of animal protein feed. The Team has set-up prototypes in Kabanyolo and have 
assisted about 10 farmers in Uganda to breed earthworms locally. Details on; 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XbIHeFO_RN0 

 

 
 

2. Matibabu: A non-invasive technology for malaria diagnosis: Team: Brian Gitta; Joshua 
Businge , Josiah Kavuma ; Email: gittabrian@gmail.com; Tel: +256704319257- 
http://matibabu.blog.com/ 
 

The Need: Malaria is an enormous public health challenge worldwide, hitting the lowest income 
countries hardest. It is endemic in 130 countries of the world, and is responsible for an estimated 
300-600 million cases and 1-2 million deaths per year. The diagnosis of malaria remains a major 
challenge in low income countries. All available screening tests require a blood sample, meaning 
that they are invasive and expensive. Microscopy (which is the gold-standard accurate for 
malaria diagnosis) requires availability of laboratories with reasonably high resolution 
microscopes and highly skilled laboratory staff. These are a rare in health facilities closest to the 
communities in low income countries. Rapid diagnostic tests on the other hand are expensive, 
and also require a blood sample. Tests that require blood samples use up a lot of sundries 
including lancets, cotton swabs, blood slides, laboratory stains which are associated with costs. 
In general, lack of low cost diagnostics for malaria results in late diagnosis of the disease in 
many low income communities contributing to high morbidity and mortality from severe forms 
of malaria, and over-treatment of malaria where syndromic management is used due to lack of 
point-of-care diagnostics contributing to wastage of money on treatment of non-malarial illness. 
 
The Innovation: Matibabu is a pocket-sized hardware device that uses a beam of red-light to 
detect malaria parasites in tissues. The technology is simple to use, non-invasive, low cost and 
does not require blood drawing devices making it viable in primary care settings in hard-to-reach 
areas where the microscope is not accessible in many such contexts. 
 

 



 

Non Invasive Malaria Diagnosis 

 
3.  Root IO: A community radio technology with the potential to revolutionize last-

mile communication (Team Leader: Jude Mukundane; Email: robotic@gmail.com; 
judemukundane@gmail.com; Tel: +256718451574Other team members: Chris 
Csikzentmihalyi, Pete Tritish)  - http://rootio.org/ 

 

The Need: Radio is one of the most accessible platforms for communication world-wide. In 
Uganda, 67% of the population use radio regularly as a means of receiving information. On the 
other hand, there has been a substantial increase in mobile telephone coverage worldwide over 
the last decade, more so in sub-Saharan Africa. The mobile phone therefore has immense 
potential as a platform for social transformation.  

The Innovation: Root IO is a technology that combines the power of radio technology and the 
reach of mobile phone coverage to transmit radio-signals in almost any community as long as 
there is mobile phone coverage. One unique aspect of this technology is that the mobile phone 
handset can quickly become a radio transmitter when attached to a portable hardware set. This 
implies that a radio station can be set up in any community anywhere, and the same station can 
be re-deployed to different communities in a very short period of time. Community leaders then 
have a more robust tool that they can use in community mobilization to address development 
challenges. A prototype of this technology has been tested and optimized, including in a low 
income community. With carefully selected and prepared content, the technology has the 
potential to transform the way last mile communications are conducted in various communities 
especially information related to disaster preparedness and response, peace building and 
mobilization for social change.  

The Impact: RootIO allows citizens, especially those from marginalized groups and 
communities, to share critical information in a timely manner, allowing the impact of sudden 
shocks, such as floods, landslides or agricultural diseases, to be mitigated. It also creates a 
communication platform to address problems that destabilize a community over time, such as the 
stigma of HIV/AIDS. With the support of RAN, RootIO acquired a license from Uganda 
Communications Commission to put up 4 pilot stations in northern Uganda in Oyam, Pabbo, 



Kitgum and Aggago. So far, popular programs running include classifieds by local traders, 
public health information, talk shows and segments with agricultural advice.  
 

 

RootiO Community Radio 

4. Low cost Solar Irrigation Pump: Transforming agriculture in semi-arid sun-rich area 
(Team Leader - Prof. Byaruhanga, Joseph Etunganan Jacob; Email: 
jacobetunganan@yahoo.com; Tel: +256712675730; , Ojara Peter; 
 

The Need: To the semi-arid regions of Eastern Africa, water is one of the most powerful and yet 
scarce resources that is needed for agricultural activities. In areas where surface water aquifers 
exist, one of the biggest challenges is the access to low cost technology for transferring water 
from where it is located to where it is needed. Delivery of additional water for irrigation, 
livestock watering and domestic consumption can not only prolong the productive period but can 
allow diversification of crop and animal husbandry in these regions. The costs of irrigation 
pumps currently on the market are prohibitive. The cheapest pumps available from leading pump 
manufactures cost a minimum of 500 USD, which is inaccessible to many rural communities in 
Africa. Moreover, cheap pumps are often powered by kerosene, further driving up the cost of 
running them. Wide-scale use of kerosene for powering irrigation would also have substantial 
effects on the environment, and the engines are notorious for noise pollution.  
 
The Innovation: 
 
A team of Makerere University Innovators have developed a very-low-cost solar powered 
irrigation pump that is cast from locally available scrap materials with an optimized engine to 
increase its efficiency.  
 
The impact: 
 
The pump has the potential to substantially increase access to low cost solutions for local 
irrigation and water transfer for other purposes. This technology will increase agricultural output 
from semi-arid communities in Eastern Africa and transform social attitudes, community 
perceptions about irrigation as a means to increased crop yield and livelihoods diversification in 
marginal communities in sub-Saharan Africa.  
 
 



 

Solar Irrigation Pump Prototype 

Etunganan Jacob (Student); Other members on the team: Ojara Peter (Student); Prof. 
Byaruhanga Joseph (Faculty); jacobetunganan@yahoo.com; Tel: +256712675730 
 

5. Improved Pull and Push: An innovative approach to inter-cropping that dually 
suppresses nuisance weeds and pests. Wanyama Oduori Kenneth - Email: 
wanyama.kenneth8@gmail.com; Tel: +256774091761); Other members on the team: 
Mugondi Kapel Jerome  

 
The Need: The yield from maize, a staple food for many communities in Eastern is affected by 
two main nuisances: a weed commonly known as ‘Striga’ and a weevil known as Maize stock-
borer. Both the weed and the weevil are highly prevalent in low lying maize producing areas of 
Eastern Africa, especially where the soils are fertile. Mechanical methods of fighting the weed 
are labour intensive while chemical methods of fighting the stock-borer are expensive and are 
not echo-friendly. Evidence has shown that certain inter-cropping patterns can suppress the 
nuisance weed, while other inter-cropping patterns can suppress the weevil, even without 
chemical or manual methods (Push-and-pull systems). 
 
The Innovation: Innovators have piloted a dual strategy for inter-cropping that achieves optimum 
control of the Striga weed and the Maize borer in a near natural ecosystem (Improved push-and-
pull) which has shown excellent results leading to thriving maize gardens.  
 
The Impact: This approach to cropping can be easily extended to larger holdings to increase crop 
yield without additional expenditure on chemicals and intensive labour. In addition to increasing 
crop yield and income for rural farmers, the innovation improves livestock productivity and 
health by providing year-round fodder and protection against food shortages. The RAN-powered 
pilot in Iganga district of Uganda has already had a positive impact on community farmers. 
Details here; 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnbmkRal7Ok 
 



 
 

Innovators taking community members around the Improved Pull and Push Garden 
 

Second Round of Projects selected for support under the Resilience Innovation Challenge 
for Adverse Climate Effects (RI4ACE) under the Eastern Africa Resilience Innovation Lab 
 

The Eastern Africa Resilience Innovation Lab identified and is funding seven projects under the 
Resilience Innovation Challenge 4 Adverse Climate Effects (RIC4ACE) grants.ranlab.org.  
RIC4ACE focused on sourcing, development and scaling of innovative technologies and 
approaches that will strengthen resilience to shocks and stresses that arise from climate 
variability and climate change. In particular, through RIC4ACE, RAN was looking to catalyze 
and incentivize the development of solutions to impact Agricultural production and markets, 
livelihood diversification and financial inclusion.  

 

1. Kungula – Maize Thresher (Innovators: Stephen Ssekanyo (Team leader E-mail: 
sekanstephen@gmail.com), Pidson Abaho and Samalie Nakaggwe) 

  
The need: In Uganda facts and figures from the grassroots research paint a gloomy picture of the 
country’s food security situation. High on the list of causative factors is poor post-harvest 
handling, where most farmers incur losses, cumulatively leading to loss of billions of shillings 
during harvest. In most districts, the average weight loss as a result of poor post-harvest handling 
is 30,000 metric tons of maize, worth over Shs13billion. Maize is one of the core food and cash 
crop in sub-Saharan Africa, but yet due to little or no access to technologies to enable its efficient 
processing, maize production is still low compared to what is needed on the market. To make 
matters worse, farmers still use indigenous methods of threshing and winnowing maize during 
the post-harvest processes which are labor intensive, time wasting, the grain easily gets 



contaminated from soil particles, broken cobs, and the maize grains get broken thus loosing 
nutritious parts of a substantial portion of the seed.  

The Innovation: ‘KUNGULA’ – Thresh IT; is an optimized post-harvest handling low cost 
technology for mechanized threshing and winnowing of maize. ‘Kungula’ is a local term 
meaning ‘harvest’.  The solution includes a mechanized thresher targeting large scale growers 
and; a low-cost manual thresher for small scale farmers. The unit processes associated with these 
machines includes a winnowing fan that subsequently increases the quality of the maize grain. 
This thresher differs from other existing machines on the market because it incorporates a 
centrifugal winnowing fan that protects maize grain from the external contaminants, releasing 
out chaff and dust. 

 

Innovators and part of the RAN Team appreciating the locally fabricated Maize Thresher 
in collaboration with the Innovation Consortium Limited Team 

 
The impact: The improved output efficiency will result into shorter farm-to-market turn-around-
time while the improved post-harvest value addition will translate into better farmer leverage in 
the produce markets as farmers present higher quality produce. To-date, the team has engaged 
approximately 20 farmers to gather insights on the design of the machinery. This helped in 
shaping the project specifications relating to mobility, size, weight and cost. The team has 
continuously benefited from the RAN Innovation Garage sessions working closely with the 
Innovation Consortium Limited engineers to refine the prototype.  
 
 

2. EDAD – Electronic Dollar A Day (Team Members: Eng. Daniel K. Byamukama ,Team 
leader E-mail: byam033@hotmail.com)  Mr. Paul Bakaki, Mr. Emmanuel Lule, Ms. 
Diana Nakiyingi) 

 

The Need: In many rural areas in sub-Saharan Africa households living in subsistence contexts 
hardly save their merger incomes. This is not only due to low incomes from subsistence 
agriculture but it is also a consequence of poor access to savings institutions like banks, credible 
micro-finance bodies, Village Savings and Lending Associations (VSLAs, and Savings and 
Credit Cooperatives (SACCOs). Not only do households fail to undertake development projects 
due to lack of funds, but they also fail to respond to fairly manageable shocks like seeking skilled 



medical care for expectant mothers, just because they lack a small amount of savings.  Access to 
savings is sometimes hindered by poor attitudes, high levels of illiteracy, innumeracy, inability to 
go through the bureaucratic and sophisticated processes involved in a bank transaction.  

The Innovation: EDAD, the “wonder savings box” taps into the rising access to mobile phones to 
create an electronic platform that will disrupt current approaches to saving. This mobile 
application comprises an electronic feature which separates and directs some of the mobile 
money in the user’s mobile wallet to a virtual saving box within the mobile phone system. The 
saving box feature will be activated individually or as a group, by dialling a special 3-digit 
number known as USSD code to reveal a fully interactive menu on the user’s phone screen 
enabling the user to save, check balance, withdraw and even view a mini-statement from 
anywhere, anytime.   

 

 
EDAD saving box menu 

 
 
The impact: This solution will increase household savings for investment and lead to improved 
household incomes, wealth and income security. The team has engaged communities in Kasese 
to inform the refinement of this solution and so far have 102 registered users. The community is 
excited about this innovation as it provides a group, individual or family owned savings box 
which is readily accessible on a mobile telephone. A short video of the visit to one of the 
communities in Kasese can be accessed here https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=quxzmyt21hg 
 

3. Rapid Solar Dryer (Team Members: Dr. Robinah Kulabako (Team Leader), Dr. Philip 
Nyenje, Mr. Swaib Semiyaga, Mr. Mohammed Ssemwanga)  

The need: Majority of rural farmers rely on sun drying of seed produce before it is ready for the 
market. Sun drying covers a broad range of grain, ranging from cereals to legume seeds, 
however, increased uptake of modern methods of farming in rural Africa has also led to a modest 
rise in the demand for Direct Solar Dryers (DSD), to dry and preserve farm produce. Current 
technologies face many limitations which include; the need for more time and space to dry bulk 
agricultural produce, being labor intensive, and limited to a narrow range of agricultural 



products. They are also not sufficient for drying more delicate and rapidly perishable products 
like fruits, plantains and mushrooms. 

The Innovation: RAPID is based on the idea of concentrating more solar energy in a controlled 
environment to achieve faster and efficient drying of a wide range of agricultural produce using 
locally available and cheap materials. The technology harnesses and concentrates solar energy 
using reflectors to quicken and improve the drying process. Reflective panels (concave mirrors), 
are placed at an appropriate solar angle and direction in order to concentrate extra solar radiation 
thereby providing extra solar heat to the system. The panels are adjustable so as to be positioned 
according to the sun’s strength and movement, while offsetting excessive solar heat and 
prohibiting over-drying. 

The Impact: Rapid Agricultural Produce Indirect Dryer technology will markedly increase the 
efficiency of solar produce-drying at a low cost and minimize post-harvest losses, reduce farm-
to-shelf time, reduce contamination with aflatoxin. During community engagement, end users 
appreciated the ability of this technology to dry their produce in the shortest time possible. The 
Innovators have interacted with approximately 25 farmers in an effort to refine their prototype. 

 

Dr. Robinah Kulabako presenting about the Solar Dryer at one of the RAN Innovation 
Garages 

 



4. Mushrooming Livelihoods:  (Mr. Gerald Kyeyune Muwanga , Team Leader E-mail: ,  
Dr. John James Okiror , Mr. Katende Stephen Sserunjogi, Mr. Muhereza Begumya David 
, Mr. Mivule Danson, Mr. Kigonya Allan, Mr. Mbowa Lutimba) 

The Need: Rapid population growth in sub-Saharan has contributed to shortage of land leaving 
communities with less land for agriculture. More still, communities experience recurrent shocks 
arising from climate variability and climate change with high dependence on subsistence 
Agriculture because the yields are meager and non-diversified.   

The Innovation: Growing of high value crops like mushrooms on smaller holdings will provide 
an important livelihood option for rural farmers. Mushrooms are not widely grown in Eastern 
Africa yet are of high demand in hotels, hospitals and homes. One of the key barriers to 
mushroom growing in the region is the requirement to use cotton-seed hulls as the medium for 
germinating and growing the mushroom plant. In addition, the cotton-seed hulls have to be 
sterilized, which is often done by roasting with firewood, yet it is increasingly scarce and greatly 
affects the environment. This project proposes to explore and develop a new medium for 
mushroom growing using crop residues that are locally available in the target communities, 
instead of cotton seed-hulls. In addition, the project proposes to explore new methods of 
sterilizing the crop-residues - instead of relying on firewood. Plenty of these crop-residue 
materials are available on farm without significant alternative uses. Secondly, use of soap and 
water will be employed as an alternative low cost sterilizing method.  

 
Project Impact: Breaking barriers to mushroom growing (especially the growth medium and the 
sterilization process) will render the growing of this high value crop cheaper for rural subsistence 
farmers.  This platform can also be used to build community agency for improved agriculture 
and to launch other approaches to modernize Agriculture. This project has been successfully 
piloted and tested while engaging over 120 farmers (women and vulnerable groups at household 
levels) and has shown impressive results.  



 
 

Farmers listening in during a demonstration on preparation of crop residues for 
mushroom growing 

 
 

5. B2K! Back to Millet: (Team Leader: Dr. Julius Gatune, Team Leader, Dr Deborah 
Cohen , Ms Patience Kikoni , George Wanjohi, Zainab Kangale  

The Need: Traditional cereals and tubers like millet, sorghum, sweet potatoes, cassava and yams are 
slowly disappearing from the stapple diets of many communities in rural Africa and beyond. Maize 
and rice have come up to claim a growing share of the dinner serving of many households. This is 
part of a globallization trend in which corn/maize and rice are becoming a global staple food. Yet 
some traditional starches would provide similar aesthetic and dietary properties to rice and maize, 
while enabling a wider choice for consumers. In addition, some traditional starches especially the 
stem and root tubers are more resilient to climate variability than maize and rice. This situation is 
also confouded by negative social-cultural attitudes towards traditional cereals. Urban and peri-urban 
dwellers are not attracted to these cereals mainly because of their taste, and they are usually linked to 
low socio-economic status.  

The Innovation: This project uses novel recipes and aesthetics to re-define the taste of millet and 
other waning traditional starches like Sorgum, Cassava and Sweet potatoes. New forms of 
processing, impurity removal, mixing, refinement and presentation of these foods will increase their 
palatability and taste, so that more people in rural and urban settings choose to consume them.  We 
have very simple formulations that can be scaled to the large quantities required to compete with 
maize, employing the existing unit processes used to process these cereals. 



The Impact: It is hoped that the demand for traditional starches like sorghum and millet will 
increase, thereby enabling more cropping options for rural farmers. Rural farmers will be 
empowered to earn more from the traditional starches, to break the monopoly of rice and maize 
in the crop farming space. Since some of these foods are more resilient to climate variability, it is 
hoped that the improved product will increase household food security by bringing back 
traditional foods to the dinner table. Farmers engaged in production of these crops will have 
more leverage in the markets. It is also hoped that the mixing of different starches will confer 
more nutritional value than single food carbohydrates. The team has continously engaged with 
target communities while conducting cooking competitions to showcase attractive and healthy 
millet based dishes. 

 

The community appreciating and tasting millet products durimg one of the cookery 
competitions 

 6: Village Egg Bank in Egg Currency (VEBEC) (Team Members: Mr. Swaib Dragule-Team 
Leader Email: Imran Ejotre ,Acaga Taban Ismail, Feni Gard)  

The Need: One of the barriers to saving among small holder farmers in rural areas is the lack of 
monetary currency to spur savings. This is because their small volumes of produce often attract 
small amounts of monetary gain. At the community level, small holder farmers do not have 
sufficient leverage on market prices because of the small quantities they offer for sale at a time. 
Despite the lack of monetary currency, rural farmers often have other valuable produce in small 
fragmented quantities. The other challenge is that many traditional forms of cooperatives and 
savings societies in rural areas lack sufficient incentive to keep farmers together as they are 
formed for the specific purposes of borrowing money in hard-currency other than pooling 
produce.  



The Innovation: This project introduces a new unconventional form of currency in which farmers 
contribute ‘an egg at a time’ into a village egg bank. Any farmer can contribute, regardless of 
whether they have one or several chicken.  These regular deposits of eggs will ensure a constant 
supply, while the egg pool will provide a mechanism for bulking the available eggs for better 
market leverage. The egg bank will record each household’s contribution whenever an egg or 
more are delivered. The bank sells the eggs on behalf of the farmers, and earnings are deposited 
on an individual or group account opened at a commercial bank. The bulked eggs will provide 
formidable leverage in attracting buyers who are interested in bulk purchases while leveraging a 
good price for the farmers.  

The Impact: This project will contribute to inculcating a saving culture among the rural peasant 
farmers who are perceived by the formal banking systems as non-bank users. Part of the savings 
will be remitted to the farmers for immediate needs including purchase of more project inputs. 
The money in the commercial bank can be used as the basis for credit worthiness of a group of 
farmers who can borrow for further developmental activities.  The Village Egg Bank also largely 
contributes to food security especially for the vulnerable population. The team also envisages a 
similar model to be used for other potential ‘produce-based’ currencies. 

 

The Village Egg Bank 

 7: Better Farming Better Me! Team Members; Dr. Possy Mugyenyi Team Leader Email …., 
Dr. Gudura Basaza, Mr. Daniel Kadobera, Ms. Jennifer Kalule Musamba and Ms. Kellen 
Namusisi Nyamurungi 

The Need: There are high levels of food security and environmental degradation in communities 
that rely on only one form of commercial crop production. This is seen mainly in areas where 
tobacco is the only perennially grown cash crop. The key challenge is how to wean off 
households from the dependency loop on one crop. The system is complex with various 
incentive structures like provision of fertilizers, seeds, farming implements and guaranteed 
purchases by tobacco companies at low prices.  



The Innovation: This innovation reduces household dependency on tobacco by enhancing 
farmers abilities to generate adequate food, and create a fora where public health and poverty 
eradication programmes can be promoted and scaled up. The intervention is implemented by the 
Centre for Tobacco Control in Africa (CTCA) in partnership with Gudie Leisure Farm. The 
intervention involves introducing Kroiler chicken and high yield maize as alternative enterprises 
to tobacco growing under the theme ‘Diversification of Income for Improved Life for tobacco 
dependent communities in Uganda’.  The innovation will use chicken litter as manure for maize 
gardens and maize bran as chicken feed hence promoting a well-balanced ecosystem as well as 
synergy between the two enterprises. 

Project Impact: The innovation improves agricultural practices and creates opportunities for 
businesses that can be coupled and synergize each other. The ultimate impact will be 
communities with diversified livelihoods breaking the monopoly and over dependence on 
tobacco growing, markedly improved household incomes, wealth and income security and food 
secure households with reduced malnutrition levels. The behavioral aspects of what it takes to 
change the production structure of large communities will be documented to assess approaches 
that are transferable. The success and methodology used for this weaning process can be 
replicated in other communities that dangerously depend on mono-cash cropping e.g. sugar-cane 
and tea growing communities and is open to other alternatives not only maize and kroiler 
chicken.  

 
Projects selected for support under the Resilience Innovation Challenge for Food Security 
and Improved Income Generation (RIC4FIG) under the Southern Africa Resilience 
Innovation Lab 
 

1. Trust Insects For Food (TIFF): Team Leader: Dr. Luke Mehlo, Team Members: Prof. 
Bongani Ndimba; Mr. CobusKotze; Dr.Nemera Shargie; Temothuo Co-operative -  
http://www.csir.co.za 

This project seeks to develop a farming system for commercially producing grain sorghum, a 
resilient crop with the concomitant conversion of the resultant waste stover as feedstock for the 
lucrative niche business of producing edible mealworms at an industrial scale. 

2. “Food Security for Every Family”: Team Leader: Christopher Adare. Team Members:  
Joseph Monosile, Bernadetta Adare, 

The project seeks to introduce a series of water pumps and irrigation methods that will provide a 
means to grow food and earn income throughout the year. The target population is small-scale 
irrigation farmers and fabricators in Chikwawa district. 

3. Baobab fruit for dollars in Beitbridge (B4D): Team leader: Killian Mutiro,  (Team 
Members: Ms D Shumba,  Ms V Sibanda,, Ms S Kurebgaseka and A Muchawona,  



The project seeks to diversify and increase household income as well as improve food security 
through exploiting income earning options available on the natural forestry product value chains, 
using baobab fruit, Adansoniadigitata. Baobab fruit is widely found in Beitbridge district of 
Zimbabwe. 

4. Goats Value Chain for Prosperity (G4P)  

Team leader: Doreen Mnyulwa – Regional Agricultural and Environmental Innovations 
Network-Africa (RAEIN- Africa): Team members:  Killian Mutiro , Christo Venter and Ben Smit 
–and Dr D.B. Afful and E.M Lestaolo -  http://raein-africa.org/ 

The project will support community based social entrepreneurs to create milk collection and 
processing centres working with community based goat producers. The project activities seek to 
address challenges associated with limited opportunities for income generation in the local 
economy, low incomes for rural smallholder farmers and food insecurity. Primary beneficiaries 
will be the communal goat producers especially women and youth social entrepreneurs willing to 
run small to medium scale milk production, processing and marketing enterprises. Secondary 
beneficiaries will be the Digkale community as a whole, and other neighbouring communities. 

5. Mobile Solutions for Marginalized Communities (MOSMAC): Team leader: Leon 
Gwaka, Team members: Peter Kuwarika 

The project seeks to build a dedicated web-service and mobile application with differentiated 
features to introduce and facilitate a mobile auctioning system to rural small scale farmers. This 
will improve the efficiency of livestock sales thereby increasing the income that small scale 
farmers will generate from livestock sales and ultimately increase disposable income and food 
security at household and community levels. This will be achieved through improved knowledge 
of small scale farmers and community members that will be facilitated by the dissemination of 
information through mobile phones. The project will also be critical in improving current 
communication infrastructure within Beitbridge. Specifically, the project will facilitate the 
establishment of a dedicated low cost network (MESH network) in Beitbridge which can allow 
free or low cost calls within the community and chargeable for breakout calls. 

6. Mopane Worm for Nutrition and Income Generation in Zimbabwe (MW4NIG) : 
Team Leader: Dr. Prosper Matondi, Team members: Dr Easther Chigumira,  Sheila 
Chikulo, Aaron Marufu, Chipo Gono, Wilbert Marimira - Ruzivo Trust: 
http://www.ruzivo.co.zw/ 

The project seeks to facilitate training and capacity strengthening to increase Mopane worm 
productivity. Group formation and dynamics will be achieved through facilitation by the experts 
in the team developing a training curriculum at multiple levels that includes: developing manuals 
for group formation, technical production processes on Mopane worms, conservation of the 
natural habitat, health and safety of harvesters and collaboration with institutional actors. 



7. Improved life and entrepreneurial skills through the self-help group approach: 
Team leader: Xolile Manyoni , Team members: Nokulunga Khumalo and Phil Donnell 
Sinmandla: http://www.sinamandla.org.za/ 

This is an innovative approach for strengthening resilience, reducing poverty and transforming 
communities as it mobilises and empowers women in the poorest households in target 
communities using what they already have to start a process of development that impacts over-
time at the individual, group, household and community levels. No money or resources are given 
to the targeted women; rather they contribute money weekly from their own limited resources to 
support the initiative (primarily social grants in the beginning).  
 

Projects selected for support under the RAN Innovation Acceleration Program (RIAP) 
under the Horn of Africa Resilience Innovation Lab 
 

Innovative Rainwater harvesting Technology to improve access to safe water in Borana 
zone, Ethiopia: Team Members, Alemayehu Haddis and Esayas Alemayehu 
 
The project involves designing and constructing an improved, low cost and sustainable rain 
water collection cistern at selected plots in Arero. The water tank capacity to be built 
underground will be estimated from the number of dry seasons, family size and the per capita 
water consumption. Naturally growing grass is intended to be used as a filter media. The 
catchment surface is cultivated with grass that will be used as animal feed. It uses local filter like 
grass stones and gravel to improve the quality of rainwater hence minimizing cost but at the 
same time giving the best quality of water. It is designed to avoid multiplication of mosquitoes 
that transmit malaria. Contact of mosquitoes in the collected water is prevented by applying 
mesh wire on top of the pond. An oval dome like shape is created on top of the reservoir by 
using iron bars to support the mesh.  Water loss due to evaporation is prevented by applying 
thatched roof over the pond and water loss due to percolation is minimized by applying plastic 
sheets or concrete in the collection reservoir 

 
 
 


